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LEGISLA.IIVE BILL 208

Approved by the Governor April 14, l9r',
Introduced by Hasebroock, 18

AN ACT to aoend section 25-202, tleissue Revr-sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 1941, relatLng to the troe tor
comEencement of actrons; to pEovide that
property of public porer oE publr.c rEEr,gation
districts are not subject to adreEse
possession i and to repeal the orlginal
sect i on .

Be it endcted by the people of the state ot f,ebrasla,

S ta t utes
follous:

Section l. that sectron 25-202, Relssue Bevrsed
ot Nehraska, 19qJ, be amended to read as

25-202. An actlon for the recovery ot tbe tltle
or possession of lands, tenerents or heredrtarents. or
fo! the foreclosure ot nortgages thereor, can only be
brought vithin ten years atter the cause ot actron shall
have accrued; ggglided._no Ii.mttatron shall apPLy to the
tioe yithin vhich any county, ci.ty, torn or vil,Iage, ot
other Dunicipal corporation, puDfic_lquer_e!d__IErigS!19!
!1S!ltg t.__pS!l!g__po!9E__gf s!Eiq!4___pq bl 1 s___tEElslg! i9!
gIs!!ig!_9E!tg!lZCd_ u n!! eE_ QDqn!9I_-19.__A! t!9f e__6.__o r__a n
!sslse!te.!- dig!Els!-9Ess nrse.d-.u nggE-gEep!9 r--!9r--gg!lgIe
!r Lay begin an action foE the recovery of the tltle or
possession ot any public road, street, alIey or otheE
public 9E_p9U!lgg]_Su-04]S.1SI9! grounds oE_Ig!4g, or crty
or touD lots. f'or the purposes ot this section so tar as
rcldtes only to the rrghts and interests ot subsequent
purchasers and encunbrancers toE ralue, a cause ot actron
for the foreclosrrre of a mortgage shal.l be deeeed to hare
accrued at the last date ot the Daturity ot the debt or
other obli.gation secuEed thereby, as stated in, or as
asccrtdinabLe trolr the record ot sucb trortgage, or tn an
extetrsion thereof duI, executed and recoEded, and it no
date for any mdturity be stated therern or be
ascertainable therefror, then no Iater than tuenty yeaES
fron the date of saial nortgage; r,Eovideda_ that it the
[ortgage creditor shalI, before the Eortgage i.s barred
undeE the provisions of this sectioo, fr-le tor record J,n
the office of the register ot deeds an atfidavit to the
eftect that said nortgage i.s unpaid nnd is still a valad
and subsisting lien, then said cause of action shal,l not
be barred as against subsequent encurbrancers and
purchasers for value until the expiration ot ten years
fron the date of the filing tol- record of such attrdavrt.
It the expiration of teD fears fEon the date the cause ot
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action accrues on any nortgage as j.s hereln proyrded,
such nortgage shall be conclusively presumed to have been
paial, and the l!'en thereof shaJ.l then cease absolutely as
against subsequent purchasers and encumbrancers tor yalue
rhose deeds, mortgages or other !nstruEents sha.Ll be
thereatter executeal and tl€livered; and sard period ot teD
years shaIl. not be extended by nonresr-dence. IegaI
disability, partia.l, payrnent, acknorledgment ot debt, or
prooj-se to pay the sane. No action tor the recovery ot
t he tit le or possessi.on ot Id nds, tene[ents or
hereditaments; or tor the toreclosure ot a trortgage
thereon shall be beguD atter one year troo Aprll 24,'19q1, by any person rhose right ot actron yould be
otherrise barred hereby. unless u]'thin such year, the
ho.l,der of an existing nortgage rhich vould otherrise be
barreal hereby tiled for record a duly erecuted extension
of such nortgage oE filed aD affidavrt as prescElbed
herein; Pxgyigetlr_torcvcrr that this section shaII not
operate against, restrict or i[pair the rrghts ot any
nortgagee yho prior to ApriI 28, 19111, reti.Ied his
Dortgage (or a seorn copy thereot) or recorded an
exteDsion agreeDent thereof ds theretotore provr.ded.

Sec. 2. That original section 25-2O2. Serssue
Bevised statutes ot Nebraska, 19113, is repealed.
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